Calotropis gigantea is reported new to Cuba and Gonolobus stephanotrichus is reported rediscovered after previously being known only from syntypes collected in 1860-64. Specimens are cited and keys to Cuban species of both genera are provided.
. Calotropis procera

Gonolobus stephanotrichus (Gonolobinae)
Gonolobus stephanotrichus is known only from Puerto Rico, Hispaniola and Cuba (Schlechter 1899 , Urban 1910 , Alain 1957 , Adams 1972 (not on Jamaica), Howard 1989 (not on the Lesser Antilles), Alain 1994 , 1995 , Acevedo-Rodríguez 2003 , 2005 . However, although numerous collections exist from the former islands, G. stephanotrichus was known in Cuba only from the syntypes taken by Charles Wright between 1860 and 1864 (Wright 2969, BREM!, G!, GH!, GOET!, HAC!, K!, MO, NY!, P!, UC!, US!). However, during a June 2005 ascent of Pico Joaquin in Parque Nacional Turquino (Prov. Santiago de Cuba, Sierra Maestra), the species was found growing along the ridge line at about 1000-1300 m. At least fifty vines were counted within 3 km of the Campamento Joaquin at the base of Pico Joaquin. Most vines were sterile, but some were starting to bear flower buds and a few bore immature flowers sufficiently developed to allow positive determination of the species.
Specimens seen. (Schlechter 1899 , Acevedo-Rodríguez 2003 , 2005 . As the single specimen representing G. bakeri was cultivated in Cuba, it may be that the species is merely a pubescent form of M. variifolia.
